
.Cjjt Juniata jStntintl.

WEDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 25. 1871.

PENNSYLVANIA ft.ULROAD. ON AND
Deo. 4, 1870, Passenger

Train will leave Mifflin Station ai follows:
EASTWARD.

Philadelphia Express.. 12,50 A. M
' Fast Line 3.34 A. M.

Harnsb'g Accommoda'n 10,45 A. M.
Mail Train 6,46 P. M.
Cincinoati Express 8,45 P. M.

WESTWARD.
Cincinnati Express 1,57, A. M.
Pacific Express 3,46 A. M.
Mail Train 3,27, P. M
"Way Passenger 10,25 A. M.
Pittsbursr Express. 6 20 A. M.
Adams' Express 3.26 A. M.

JAMES NORTH, Ag't

jtrxtm ExcixriEST," u. , i. o.
0 F. meets n tlie first auil ihird Tuesdays

f eacli month, in the Odd Fellows' Hall,
Thompsoutcwu, Juniata Co., Pa.

WM. J. DENNIS. C. P.
W. C. Loo s. Scribe.

TOWN AND COUNTRV.

Wastbu. A good boy is wanted to

iearu the tailor trade. Apply to
S. B. Lou don, Mifflintown.

Thb State Senate, oa the 25th inst ,

passed a bill appropriating $20,000 for
the relief of the Mifflin sufferers. Will
the House do likewise ?

Desirable Property for Sale.
Dr. Applebaugh offers bis House and lot
in Mexico at a great bargain, if taken
fcefore the 1st of April next.

Jan. 25, 1S71 4t.

Ths Perry County Freeman says that
several sporttinen were recently fined to

the extent of ?--
'0, in Madison township,

that comity, tor catching rabbits and
shooting pheasants, oat of season.

I.N au incredible short space of time

Nature's Ilair R e!orative has won its
way into public favor. Why ? Because

i: dose the work, and leaves no ill tffects.

For sale by, B. F. Kepner, MiHiutown,
bee advertisement.

Wantef An apprentice to the tan-

ning and leather fiutsLiug busiuess. Ap-

ply immediately to
J. X.'ic W. H MOORE,

Van Wert P. O.. Juuiata Co , Pa.
Jau 25. 1S71.

Thanks. We are indebted to Mr. J.
M. Wimer, Photographer, for a picture
of the ruins of that portion of our town
which was destroyed by the late fire.

These picture are selling rapidly. Call
and Rf-- t or.e. Pikv Si ;i0.

Ivsckavck Agency. The under-

signed takes this method of informing

the public tLat he may be fouud at the
Commis-i.iwr- a' Office, in the Court
House, MiHintowo, until further notice,

for the puipose of taking insurauce.

John McLaighi.in,
JnM'traiice Agent,

One r.ijjht last week a recruit named

Charles Wileon riflvd the pockets of a

tloute, the propeity of Lieutenant C. P.
Kodgcra, second in command at Carlisle

Barracks, and deserted with the SG00

fouud iu the blouse. The Lieutenant
was away from the barracks, in town
that evening. One hundred and thirty
dollars reward is offered for the arrest of

Wihon.

Rkal Estatk for S.lf.. The un
dersigned offers at private sale a tract of
land situate in Walker township, one
mile north of Vanwert store, adjoining
lands of Jacob ifhirk and Jacob Smith,

containing 17 acres, 10 acres of which i

are cleared. The improvements are a

two story Log House, Frame Stable, a

Spring of good wa'er near the door.

For terms call on the undersigned, resi-

ding ou the premises.
GOTTLIKB E.NULER.

Jan. 25-- 3t

The attention of dealers and others
wishing a prime article of Feathers, is

called to the card 2PMr. Craighead.
His prices are low, quality considered,

while he guaratees full weight and uni-

form grades.
II is references arc such, that with his

long experience, and reputation for fair
dealing, we have no hesitation in recom-

mending our readers to send their orders

to him. .

Adpitional contributions to the Re-

lief Fund for needy sufferers from the

late fire : ,
Amount previously acknowledged...$1856 81

James McKnight, Patterson-- 25 U0

Gen. T. F. McCoy, for citiiens of
Mifflin county- - - - 100 00

Juniata Valley Bank 101 HO

Col. J. J. Patterson, Columbia, S. C. 100 00

A Friend. Parkesburg, Pa 5 CO

Capt. K. U. Jacobs.'Lewistown 10 00

Total 96 81

E. S. PARKER, Treas.

The publication of the names of those

who received aid from the above fund

Las been postponed.

Pcblic Salf.s.
J. R. Walters, of Beale township, will

offer at public sale, on Saturday, Febru

ary It, 1871, all his household furniture.

Sale at 10 o'clock, A. M. Wm. Given

auctioneer.
Paul Smith, of Delaware township,

will sell at public sale, on Wednesday,

February, 15, 1871, one horse, one mare,

2 head young cattle, 1 milch cow, sheep,

and a lot of farming utensils. Sale at
10 o'clock, A M. . Wm. Caveny auc-

tioneer.
Jeremiah Shrawder, residing two miles

west of East Salem, will sell at public

sale, on Thursday, February 23,1671,
.5 mares, 3 colts, 3 cows, 3 bead young

cattle, 1 fat bull, 1 shoat, 1 Kirby reap-

er and mower combined and a large lot

of farming implements ; also bouseliold

furniture. 5ale at 10 o'clock, A.M.
Wm. Caveny auctioneer.

"And Yit Another Fire." Since
the commencement of the new year, fire
is the word that baa almost ceaselessly
beeu ringing in our eara. Each week
eince the opening; of the year '71, has
given its quote, and held our community
in a state of unrest, next to the loss of
life the most painful. Its fearful scenes
are present with our people by day and
by night. By day its grim and desolate
track meets ua at most every turn, and
by night, when in our beds, with our
eyes closed in sleep, its devouring flames

appears in our dreams, and render night
itself the most startling time. Fury
seems to be enthroned here, determined
to pour her venpeance of fire upon us
At the close of last week thu community
commenced to feel more secure than it
hud for several weeks previous, and the
topic of fire which engaged the attention
of every one since the first of the year,
showed faint signs of abatement; but on

Monday forenoon, a' ant 11 o'clock, we

were hurried back to fi ry scenes, and
ag.iiu the "topic, is fire. About the hour
just stated the cry of fire again rung
through the town, but its awful natural
harshness was somewhat subdued by the
13 ice suow storm from the East, that had
commenced early iu the mi uiug and cou

tiuued through the day till nightfall
This time the fire broke out in Patterson
in a large frame building, ou the north-

west corner of Main street anil Railroad
A virtue kuuwa as lb "Pennsylvania
House," owned by F M. toLkcy whu is

aud has for some time been iu South

Carolina aud kept by Wm. Young.

Smoke was first discovered issuing from

the roof, by men about the railroad
The fact was made known to Mr. Young,

the laudlord, wno with a. number of
fneuds immediately hastened up stairs,
where a starch on the secoud flior was in-

stituted for the tire. A partitiou wall

that was at one end joined to a flue, was

found, upon eseauiiuation, in a hot state.
The room on ote side of the partition was

occupied by Mrs. Egolf, aud the room

on the other side was occupied by Mr.
Frazier aud family, each room had a
stove and fire iu it, and the stovepipes
entered ths flues to which said partition
was joined. The wall was brokeu open
aud water thrown iu, and the fire appa-

rently quenched. This was not, however
the case. While the fire was being sub-

dued iu the partition, it was evidently
without hinderance pursuing its own way
through the rooms of the attic, which was

lathed plastered ami niuned l.ke the
lower portion of the building ; for about
the time it was helieveJ that the tire was

put out where first discovered, namely in

the partition wail, the a His wa discover-

ed to be ou fire. The fire soon gained the
mastery over the men at hand. The
cry of fire was raised. Men of both
towns sped to the burniii building
The contents of the hotel, in such por-

tions of it that the flauies had not

already reached, were hurrii-- out, and
the coutc.U of a tium'oer of bouses on

Main street east, of the hotel, were hasti-

ly leuioved. Mt. Pennell's store goods

which were in a building about ten feet
distant from the south end of the burning
bouse on Railroad Avenue, were carried
into cars, which was a safe place for

them
The people all, with the exception,

(and they are found in all things and in

all places) fell earnestly to work to put
out the tire. A line was formed, along
which buckets of water were passed
from the well in Mr. Frank's yard up
through Mr. Wright's house, to the place
where it joiued the burning hotel, here a
strong force was posted and so judicious-

ly expended the water handed to it that
soon the flames were checked in that di-

rection, and the brave volunteer fireman

no longer stood ou the defensive, but ini-

tiated an offensive movement against the
fire. Axes were loudly called lor and
and were soon forewarded, and then com-

menced a cutting and slashing, the like
of which has never been witnessed in

this community. The fire was literally
cut aud washed out of this end of the
building. This division of workmen was

also strongly supported by a forces from

the rear side of the building. Mr.

Wright's house was a good deal dam-

aged by water, and the use of the ax on

the west end.
The Engine, too, was manned by an

earnest party, who first directed their ef-

forts to the front of the building on Main

street, but as soon as it became apparent
that the party on Wright's house was

gaining the mastery of the fire in that
direction it was run around on Railroad
Aveuue to the south end of the building
to prevent the fire from extending south-

ward. It received its supply of water
from the water plug at the railroad from

which the locomotive tanks receive their
water. A line was also formed from this
plug to the corner of the hotel at the
junction of the streets, along which wa-

ter was passed. The railroad authorities
of Patterson despatched the state of af-

fairs to the railroad authorities at Harris-bur- g

with the request that trains be or-

dered to pass the water ping at Patter-

son so that the work of the extinguish
ment of the fire would not be interfered
with. The Company nobly ordered as
requested, and at the same time put an

Engine to work at pumping water iuto

the reservoirs, from which the plug was
supplied.

A despatch, soon after the breaking

out of the fire, was sent to the Lewistowu

fire department, requesting aid. An en-

gine and trucks was at the same time start
ed for that town to bring down the Com

pany and their apparatus, but a pieee of

the machinery of the engine broke when
2 J miles beyond Black Log Station, and,

of course, it did not reach its destination.

Th Lewiftown men meanwhile assem

bled at the railroad and awaited trans
porta tion.

The work of tearing and breaking
down the building, and ibe amount of
water thrown on it, coupled with the fast
falling snow kept the hotel from burning
rapidly, and the flames from communica-

ting with other buildings.
The owner of the house, Mr. Mickey,

at one time was offered $0,000 for it
He bad an insurance of between. $3,000
and 54,000 on it in the Lycoming Com-

pany. Mr. Young, who kept the house,

estimates his loss of personal property at
S600. 2s' o insurance. We have not seen

the other parties wGo suffered by the fire

and consequently do not present an esti-

mate of their losses

People never anywhere worked with
more euergy and greater effect. Women

old and young, married and unmarried,
lent a helping band.

The incidents of the fire, if collected,
would fill a column.

Sbeciff Sales. The following prop
erty will be sold at Sheriffs Sale, at the
Court House, iu Mifflintown, on Monday
February 7, 1S71 :

A lot of ground in East Waterford,
having thereon erected a frame' house
stable, and wagonmaker shop. Sold as

the properly of John Kope.
A tract of land in Delaware township

containing one acre, more or less, all
cleared, no buildings. Sold as the prop-

erty of John Landis.
A tract of land in same township, con

taining eight acres, more or less, all

cleared, no buildings. Sold as the prop-

erty of John Landis.
A tract of laud iu Fayette twp., con

taining twenty-fiv- e acres, more or less,

having thereon erected a log house, log

stable, aud other out buildings. Sold as

the property of Lydia Baum.

A tract of laud in Delaware townslrp,

containing one hundred acres, more or
less, having thereon erected a log house,

log barn, and spring house. Sold us the

property of .Thomas S. Eutrikeu.
Two lots of ground in East Water- -

ford, each lot having a front of CO feet,

aud adepth of 1C0 !eet, having thereon
erected a log house, log stable, and frame

blacksmith chop. Sold as the property
of Mr Pollock.

A tract of land in Fermanagh town
ship, containing 630 acres, more or less,
unimproved mountain laud Sold as the

property of Mr. Kain
A tract of laud in Delaware township.

containing 14 acres, more or less, all
cleared, haviug thereon erected a log

house and log suLle, carpeuter shop, a
lot of fruit trees. Sold as the property
of Lee P. Trutton.

A tract of land in Beale township,
containing 11 acres, more or less, having
thereon erected a frame house and frame
stable. Sold as the property of John C.
Baiid.

A tract of land in Beale township,
containing 21 acres more or less. Sold

as the property ot John B. Baird.
A tract of laud iu Beale township,

containing 100 acres, more or less, hav-

ing t hereon erected a log hnue aud log

stable. Sold as the property of John
M. Hartley.

No. 1. A tract of laud in Greenwood
townsilip, 270 acres, 13o acres ejeared,
haviog thereon erected a log weather-hoarde- d

dwelling house, bank barn, wag-

on shed, hog house, wash house and
other out buildings, and a water and
s eam saw mill and engine.

No. 2. A tract of land in Monroe town-

ship, 100 acres, 50 cleared ; thereon erec-

ted a log house, log barn, spring house,

hog house, and other out buildings, wa-

ter at the doo.
No. 3. The undivided one half inter-

est in a tract of laud in Susquehanna
township, 20 acn-s- , mostly cleared, there-

on erected a frame dwelling house, log
stable, frame black smith shop, and saw-

mill, water mill.
No. 4. The undivided one-ha- lf interest

in a tract of land in Susquehanna town-

ship, containing ISO acres, 100 acres
cleared thereon erected a log house,

large bank barn, aud other out buildings,
fruit, water near the house.

No. 5. The undivided one-thir- d inter-

est in a tract of land iu Greenwood

township, 50 acres, more or less, mostly
cleared, thereon erected a log house

bank baru and other out buildings, wa-

ter near the house.

No. 6. The undivided two-thir- in-

terest iu a tract of unimproved wood

land in Greenwood township, 180 acres.
No. 7. The undivided one-thir- d inter-

est in a tract of unimproved land iu

Greenwood township, containing 210
acres.

No. 8. A tract of land in Greenwood

township, containing 25 acres unimprov-
ed woodland.

No. 9. The undivided one-ha- lf inter-

est in a tract of land in Greenwood

township, 20 acres, cleared thereon
erected a log house, fruit, a good

spring. Ibe above tracts to be sold as
the property of Jacob and Samuel Dimm

No. 1. A tract of land in Greenwood

township township, 240 acres, 130 acres
cleared, thereon erected a frame dwell-

ing house, bank barn and other out build-

ings, fruit.
No. 5. A tract of land in Greenwood

township, 19 acres unimproved.
No. 3. The undivided one half inter-

est in a tract of land in Susquehanna
township, containing 20 acres, thereon
erected a framo dwelling house, log
stable, frame blacksmith shop and saw
mill, water near the house.

No. 4. The undivided one-ha- lf inter
est in a tract of land in Susquehanna
township, ISO acres, 100 acres cleared,
thereon erected a log house, bank barn,
and other out bindings, water convenient,
fruit.

No. 5. The undivided one-thir- d inter
est in a tract of land in Greenwood
township, 50 acres, mostly cleared, log
house, bank barn, water convenient.

No. 6. The undivided one-sixt- h in-

terest of land in Greenwood township,
ISO acres,, unimproved.

No. 7. The undivided one third inter-

est in a thract of land in Greenwood

townshid, 210 acres, unimproved.
No. 3. The undivided one-hal- f inter-

est in a tract of land in Greenwood town-

ship, 50 acres, 20 acres cleared, thereon
erected a log house, fruit and water.

No 9. The one-hal- f interest in a tract
of land iu Fayette township, 104 acres.
80 acres cleared, thereon erected a log

honse, log barn and other out buildings.
The last nine tracts to be soli as the

property of Samuel Dimm.

A tract of land in Greenwood town
ship, 154 acres, thereon erected a log
house and log barn.

A tract of land in Tuscarora town
ship, 200 acres, 25 acres cleared, thereon
erected two log houses, and one log baru.
To be sold as the property of Isaac Baugh- -

man.
A tract of land in Greenwood towh- -

ship. 200 acres, thereon erected a frame

dwelling house, log barn and other out
buildings, to be sold as the property of
William Cox.

Amount of tax from the various sour
ces named below, paid into the State
Treasury, by Janiata County, for the
year ending November 30. 1870, as per
Auditor General Hartranft's report :

TAX OH CORPORATION STOCKS.

Bridge Company at Mitflintown $f6 66
" ' Perrysville- - 1!) 37

" " Tompsontown... 23 46

TAX OH PKBSOSAL PROPERTY

Amt. cf tax ou Personal Property.... 169 00

TAX OX VET KBSISCS OR INCOMES.

Junieta Valley Bank 132 81

Dotv. Parker & Co.. Bankers. 172 22
Mifflintown Bridge Company 49 50
Perrysville Bridge Company... ti 00
Tnompsontawn Bridge Company 21(5

TAX OS WRITS, WILLS, IIESPS. GC.

George Reynolds, late Prothonotaiy, 221 66
Joshua Beale, Register & Recorder... 12

COLLATERAL IJiUERITANCC TAX.

Joshua Bsale 400 00
TAVERN LICENSES.

David Watt, Treasurer 300 00
Jacob A. Christy, late Treasurer. 6 25

retailers' licenses.
David Watt, Treasurer- - fiOO 00
Jacob A. Christy, lale Treasurer. 149 09

BILLIARD ROOM LICENSES.

Jacob A. Christy, lata Treasurer....- - 28 50

F.ATINQ HOUSE AND RESTAURANT LICISSES.

L'avid Watt, Treasurer 109 58

PAMPHLET LAWS.

Noah Lohr - CO

FINES AND PENALTIES.

Jacob A. Christy, late Treasurer-.- .. . 3 80

The following sums were received by
the County from the State, for the ob

jects stated :

Pensions and Gratuities $700 00
McAlisterv;l!e Soldiers' Orphans'

School 7,118 17
Common Schools .. 2,202 9
Lucin Banks, Mercantile Appraiser 7 80

To The Public The under- -

sigued, deeply sensible of the kind-

ness, and heroic assistance given them
by a number of the citizens of Mifflin,

Patterson, and vicinity, in securing so

much of their property from the late ter--

ible fire, hereby tender their sincere

aud heartfelt thanks to all such, and as-

sure them their kindness will never be

forgotten. We have opened out our
stock in W. V. Wilsou's store-roo-

where we are now prepared to offer great
inducements to the public generally, of

ready-mad- e clothing, furnishing goods &c.

Though our loss is considerable, we are
thankful fur patronage extended to us in

the past, aud hope for a continuance of
the same, so that we may retrieve a por-

tion of our loss.

D. W. Harley Sc. Co.

A Showman in Church Quite a
seusatiou was created in the Lutheran
Church at Lewistown, a week ago last
Sabbath. A "Female Minstrel Troupe"
had advertised to entertain the public on

the night of the coming Monday, at the
Towu Hall. At the close of the service,
at the above stated Church, the pastor
admonished bis congregation not to at
tend the entertainment. It happened
that a number of the Troupe were pres

ent. I lie pastor bad scarcely huisued

his remarks, when up rises a showman to

defend the Troupe. "He said his piece''
and quietly resumed his ' seat. He was

an audacious fellow.

Another Counterfeit. A new

counterfeit ten dollar bill on the Far.
mers' aud Manufacturers' Bank of New

York, made its appearance in Pittsburg
recently. The counterfeit may be easily
detected. It is printed on heavy paper,
and on the face the shading lines are
very coarsely cut. The back of the note

has a centre piece of De Soto discover-

ing the Missisipi, and on the left of this
the arms of New York State. On the
right of the centre piece is an eagle and
shield, and a single glance at this latter
will undeceive any one npon whom it is

endeavored to pass the bogus note. Ex.

Thr protracted meeting held by Rev.
D. M. Blackwelder, in the Licking Creek
Lutheran Church is still in progress, and
will doubtless continue for weeks to

come. Quite a number of persons have
professed conversion, and a large num-

ber of penitents are forward nightly.
A deep religious interest pervades that
community.

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS, and CA-

TARRH treated with the utmost success by
J. Isaacs, M. D., and Professor of Dneaeet of
the Eye and Ear, hie tpecially in the Medical
College of Prnntyltania. 13 peart' experience,
(formerly of Leyden, Holland,) No. Bo5 Arch
Street, Phila. Testimonials ean be seen at
his offico. The medical faculty are inrited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets
in his praitice. Artificial eyes inserted with-

out pain. No charge for examination.
tetlMy

Commercial.

CLOSING PRICES
or

40 So. Zd St. Phila,
3 o'clork, p. m. Jan. 24, 1871.

V. 8. 6's of '81 110Jlllj
C2, .. 109jriJ09

4 .. 10rt?.l"8j
" '65, - 10I108j
" 'Go, new, 07e$U'7i

" " '67, new 108 (SK6J
6tt iosrn

" 5'a.l0-4U'- o, . lOXito'Opj
V. S.IZ0 Year 6 per cent. Cy inj(,ii(4
Gold nonij
Silver, 105(T-0-

Union Pacifio R. R. 1st M. Bonds-Cent-
ral 770 ?780

Pacific R. R 900 (SS(i
Union Pacific Land Grant Bonds- - C75 090

MIFFLINTOWN & PATTERSON MARKETS

PRICES OF BOARD OF COMMERCE.

Reported weekly for the Jcmata Sentinel
by the Board of Commerce of Mifflin and Pat-

terson.
BSEADSTL'FrS.

Extra Family Flour, "pi bhl $5 50
y i bbl 1 85

Wheat (prime) V bus 1 li
Kye " 70
Corn " . 65
Oats " - 45
Barley ' " 70

Seeds.
C'.orer 6 25
Timothy , 4 25
Flax - 1 80
Beans .. 1 50

Slndries.
Butter TjJ lb 28
Eggs, doi 25
Lard, l lb 12
Country Soap 8
Beeswax 25
Tallow 8
Rags, white t

' mixed 3
Wool, washed 40
Poultry, lie 8
Dried Apples C

Peaches, pared 15
" Penches, utipared It)
" Cherries
" Cherries, pitted 15
" Blackberries 4
" Raspberries 20

Potatoes, bus 1 00
Onions " 1 0'
Railroad Ties Co
Locust Posts, mortising 35

" for board fence.. - 16

PHILADELPHIA 1HAKKET8.
PuiLAPsi.rbtA, Jan. 21, 1871.

The receipts of Flour continue light.
There is a fair demand from the home con-
sumers, but shippers hold aloof. Small sales
including

Superfine $4 &0(Sj4 75
Extras - $4 875 37
N. W. Extra Family $d 50(7 OU

Peuna. do. do $ti 50
Ohio 4 Ind. do. do $6 25fa7 00
Fancy Brands $7 00(0,7 25

There is a firm feeliim in Wheat, but the
aggregate busiuess is light. For piitnelots
a steady inquiry prevails from the loeal mi-
llers; but the absence of supplies restricts
operation?. Sales of 1,000 buh Indiana red
at $l,5oal.59 ; l.OUU bur.li Penn. doat$l,4ta
1.5U; 4J9 bush Penn. While at S1.8D, and
4u0 bush Mich. Wtiiie at $1,85. Rye ran-

ges from 95 to 97c. The offerings of Corn
nre lighl, and with a f iir demand holders are
tint iu their vie s ; sales of 1.51HJ buoheis
Western and Penn. yellow at 77c. and 2,090
buiii high Western mixed at 70c. Oats are
uuchanged ; 2,000 bush Penn and Western
at 5fao9c.

Clorerseed is in fair request, with sales of
30 bags at $7.15 per 64 pounds. Timothy is
steady, and 20 hags fair sold for $ti.

PHILADELPHIA CATTLE MARKET.

Mondat, Jan. 23 P.M.
Beef Cattle were excessively dull cf sale,

and netting hut Ike comparatively light re-

ceipts enabled holders to maintain last wock's
figures. A small lot of t xtra quality brought
9c. The range of prices was fcaf for choice:
t)7i for fair to good, and 4jaG tr lb gros
for common.

Cows and Calves were in lively demand at
on advance ; sales of 150 heoJ at 00a70.

Sheep were not much sought after, and
prices were unchanged ; small sales at uati

tb gross ; receipts, 13,000 head.
Hngs were quiet but steady ; sales at 8a

8,50 for sloy, and 9a9,75 100 lbs, net, for
corn-fe-

THE CELEBRATED SIXGEtt

THE superior merits of he "Singer"
over all others, for either family

use or manuf acturing put are so well
established and so genertlly admitted, that
an enumeration of their relative excellencies
is no longer considered necessary.

OUllXEW FAMILY MACHINE,
finch bas been years in preparation and
which bas been brought to perlectiou regard-
less of time, labor or expense, nnd is now
confidently presented to the public as com-

parably the best Sewing Machine in exist-
ence.

The Machine in question is simple, com-

pact, durable and beautiful. It is quiet, ligb
running, and capable of performing s range
and variety of work never before attempted
upon a single Machine. using either Silk-Twi-

Linen or Cotton Thread, ana sewing
with equal facility the very finest and coarsest
materials, and anything oetween the two ex-

tremes, in the most beautiful and substaniial
manner Its attachments for hemming, braid-
ing, cording, tucking, quilting, fllii.g. trim-

ming, binding, etc., are novel and practical,
and have been invented and adjusted especi-
ally for this Machine.

Machines always kept on band at our
Clothing Jitore on Bridge street, Mifflintown.
Pa., for the inspection of the public, and for
sale at tin most reasonable prices.

Machine Cotton, Needles, Thread, Oil. &e.,

and everything pertaining to this Machine
constantly kept on hand f r sale.

D. W. II A I! LEV & CO., Agents.
Mifflintown, July 13. 1870-- 1.

AND LUMBER YARD. The
COAL begs leave to inform tie public
that he keeps constantly on hand a large Stock
of Coal and Lumber. His stock embraces iu

part. Stove Coal, Smith Coal and Lime-bur-Dt-

Coal, at the lowf st cash rates.
Lumber of all kinds and quality, such as

White Pine Plank, two itches, do 1 White
Pine Boards, 1 inch, do one-hal- f inch. White
Pine worked Flooring, Hemlock Boards,
Scantling, Joice, Roofing Lath, Plastering
Lath, Shingles, Striping, Sash and Doors.

Coal and Lumber delivered at short notice
Persons on the East side rf the River ean bo
furnished with Limehurners Coal, &c, from
thecoal yard at Tysons Lock.
augl5-ly- . GEORGE GOSHEN

PLAIN and Fancy Job Printing neatly
t this Offiow.

Qtw gtarrrttsrmtat.5.

FINANCIAL.

NEW 7--30 GOLD LOAN
or THB

NORTHERN PACIFIC RAILROAD CO.

Secured by First Mortgage on Railroad and
Land tirant.

SAFE! PROFITABLE! PERMANENT!

JAY COOKE A; CO.
Offer for sale at par and accrued interest the
First Mortgage Land Grant Gold Bends of the
Northern Pacific Railroad Company. They are
free from United States Tax, and are issued of
the following denominations: Coupons $100,
$500, and $1,000 ; Registered $100, $500,
$1,000, $5,000 and $10,000.

Wiih the same entire confidene with which
we comuended Government bonds to Capital-iot- a

aud people, we now. alter the fullest in-

vestigation, recurotnei d these Northern Pa-
cific Railroad bonds to our fritnds and the
general public.

GOLD PAYMENT Both principal and
interest are payable in American gold eoin,
at the office of Jy Cooke & Co., New York
City I bo principal at the end of 30 years,
and the interest (at the rate of seven and
three-tent- per cent, per annum) half-yearl-

nrt or January and July
PERFECT SAFETY". The bonda we are

now selling, are secured bv a first and only Wednesday, Feb. 13th. for Tuscarora at
mortngage on all the property and rights cf H,n Hackeifs. MCoysville.
ibe Northern Pacific Railroad Company, 1 huriday, February ltith, for Lack ai
which will embrace on the completion of the Fern Mills.

wort . Friday, February 17th, for Cea'e at Halde- -

1. Over Two Thousand Miles of Road, with mftn's n",eK .'"hnstown.
rolling stock, buildings, and all other equip- - t Sr.turday, iel.ruary ISiii. fur MfoM in
meats. the forenoon, and for Patterson in the after -

2. Over Twemy-tw- o Thousand Acrs of j n"on of 8ama JiiJ. " Parkers hotel, Patter-Lau- d

to every mile of finished road. This s"- - .
agricultural, timbered and mineral, atnouct- -
lug in all to aiore than Fifty Million Acres,
consists of alternate sections, reaching twen- -
ty to fortv miles on each sule ot Ihe track.
and extending in a broad fertile belt from
Wisconsin through the richest portion of
Minnesota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon and
Washington, to Puget Sound.

While Ibe Government does not direetly
guarantee the bonds of the Road, it thus am-
ply provides for their full and prompt pay
ment by an unreserved grant of land, the
most valuable ever conferred upon a great
national improvement.

THB MORTGAGE. The Trus ee under
the Mortgage, are Messrs. Jay Cookeof Phil
adelpbia. and J- - Edgar Thomson. President I

of the Pennsylvania Central Railroad Com i

pany. They will directly and permanently i

represent the interests of the First Mortgage
bond holders, and are required to ee that
the proceeds of land Kiln are usei in purchat- -
inj and canrtlUny Ihe hands of Ihe Oimpany i f
they can'be bought befure maturity at not
more than 10 per cent, premium; otherwise
the Trustees are to invest the proceeds of
land sales in L biieu Ma'es lionds or Real j

Estate Mort gages for the further security of
Northern Pacific bondholders. Also, that
tbey have at all timas in their control, as

at lent SIX) acres of average land lo
every $1,0! Sr of outstanding first mortgage
bonds, besides the railrvad itself and all its
equipmentsand franchise.

PROFITABLENESS. Or course nothing
can be safer than Ihe bonds of the United
States, but as tho Government is no longer a
borrower, and as the Nation's present work is
not that of preserving its existence, hut that
of uevimipixu a continent, we remind those
who desire to increase their income and ob-

tain a more p:rmanunet investment, while
still haviug a perfectly reliable security,
that :

years
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economv.
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PAINTER &

puilahelmia.
A'jentt Penniylvania,

A.VU

PARKER &

JTJXIATA VALLEY BANK,
X

yyE PAR,

THE MASONIC TEMPLE LOIN,

Bearing Interest,

Payable and September
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to

HAVEN BRO.,

40 Philadelphia,

on

subject
to Sight

assortment Queensware.
Crockery

cheap
MARTIN

spfga, arrrtiSfinft$.

List Causes Trial at Febru-
ary Term, 1S7L

1. Bronson. Serover David!
No Feb'y T..

2. David vs. .Nosb- - Hertzler & Collar
Wix. 15 I. iept. T.

3. Henry Kpter Ctrira Seiber
Hetrick. No. T..

4. George Scircr. A.ira'r of
dee'd. vs. AUruliaru Shelley,

5. John Vannriuer vs. Emanuel &
Wrife. 41. Sept. T.

6. Jacob Spade vs. Jeremiah nor
No.

7. Samuel Tocum vs. Bow-
er Mc.tfous. 11. Spi,

8. Jacob Zeigier t. Canal
Sept. T..

9. Jacob Lemon vs. Goshen. Xo.
Sept. T..

Leiihsrf. Aini'r Of Iletiry Whit-me- r.

v. ti3 Whiicacr. So.- -

T. 1370.
R. E. M'MEEN, rroth'y

Fiotuomotart's Orncs.
Mifflintown. January 2, IS70.

Notice Appeals.
County Commissioners

triennial appsals for theyeirl871 asfo!low:
Monday. February 13. for Turbett ia

forenoon, for in the after-
noon same at McManigal's hotel
in Perrysville.

iuesday, February 14th, fjr Spruce
Spruce seboot house.

Moaluy. lebruary r.r at
"e,a "'Vreoruary tor ietaware

",c
aftornoou of day, Snyier's

Thoiupsoiituwn.
February for Greenwood,

at
ThursJ iy. February for

at Barner's hotel.
Friday, February 2Ilh, Monroe, at

Landis' Richfield.
Saturday. February 25th. Fayette, St

North's hoiel. M'Alistersville.
February 27th, fir Fermanagh in

foremion Mifflin in the aftruoou
Commissioner

persons feeling themselves nggneved
by the assessment it

proper.
Bp order of

J. Clcrh

List Jurors Feb. Tera
koks.

Pprnce 11:51 Will:am .?. W. Barnard.
Mifflintown Joshtia Brule. N. A. Elder.

BuchaDiiR. Tloraas
Milfird 1. Cuninhum.
Fermanagh Charles Gallagber.
Walker David Fowles. L. S. S.

enhaurh, P. Thompson:,
ler

Fayette IIeck:nan, J. J. J. B.
Wilson.

Ilalteman.
Tuscarora J. S. Laird McKinley, Oli-

ver Pattcrst n.
Patterson James North.
Susquehanna Jonathan Weiser.
Perrysville Joseph L. Stewart.

Watts, Judges of ths of Common Pleas
of Juniata county, issued precept

me directed, bearia 8;h of
for holding of (yer

GenrrJ Delivery,
1JpII(,rai QUllrttr Sessions of the Peace,
Mifflintown, the MunuaT of Fehm- -

ihti, being llietith of the inoutb:
NOTICE if HEKEBi" GIVEN 'be

jGil;ice9 0f ib Peace Con-tabl-

hs coun,y 0f J,lniala. be
jn lieir pr0p,r o'clock in

ftfl(!rn(,a id records, iu- -

nuisilitins. examinations
br!wice!l) ,io ifaibgs to ofH--

respectively appertain, that ara
bl)Unii bj niiance prosecute against

prjsoners ,at re be iu the
Jai of c,l6ty uf 1"!

ere r,rasecute aaaiusf be
just.

Bv an .Venibly. the 8th
of May, A. 1. is nid the cr
ihe Justices of the sev?n! coun-

ties of this Commonwealth to to the
Clerk of the of (Jtmrter Sessions n. the
Peace, the respective counties, re-

cognizances entered into before by any
person charged the commis-
sion of crime, except cases
be ended before of ihe Peace, under
Ihe existing laws, ten days the
commencement of the Bession of tb Court
which they are made rtnirnable respectively,

in all case where recognizances ara
entered iess ten days the
commencement of the seSsiou to which they
are returnable, Justices ire re-

quired the in the manner
if act not passed.
Dated at Mifflintown, the of Jan.,

in the of thousand eight
hundred seventr-nn- e.

JOSEPH AP.D, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office. Miffiintown,

January 2,

NOTICE COLLECTORS.
--irir rrTtif'S r.t Taxes.

prior 1870, be required to settle
respective Implicates before the

February term also. Hie
of be required to settle Du-

plicates at before April of Coui-t-

no further indulgence can be given.
neglecting ihe

expect bonds out accord-

ing to
of Commissiousrs.

MIDDAGH, Clerk.

1870.

JEST TOWN'

lEollobatigh's Saloon.
for 5 Also, Frehest Lager,

the Largest Oysters, Sweetest Cider, tba
Finest Domestic Wines, and, in snort, any-

thing you in
EATING BRISKING LINE,

at reasonable prices. He
refitted

June 1, 1870-- ly

ENGRAVING,

Uxnia. OHjwCvHmS.

United Slates 0's at average rr.Ti jcrobs.
miiim yield the present purchaser les Mifflintown B. F.Kipoir,
b cent, gold Should tbey be Milford George Bowers,
redeemed in yesrs, and specie payments perrysville Samuel Buck. JarrteS Shoaff.
be resumed, they would pay enly 4j per Tuciirora J. C. 1'mwford, ILirt,

if in 3 per the Junk. Alex. McCiure, Samuel Pannebaker,
present premium would meanwhile be sunk. , R. H Patterson.

Northern Pacific 7 !)' seliing in '

Susquehanna Crawford,
currency yield the 7 cent. Greenwood David Cargill, Jacob Fisher E.

interest absolutely for thirty year. Sbellenbarger.
all United fin Utz currency Richard Doyle, Wm Foltt,

invested now in States 6 yield
in gold, B;i)ii. $1,HH) currency Fermanagh Davis. Ed Hut3hisou,

invested now in the Northern u's Oles, Stoner. Jr.
pet year in gold, $80.30. is Faye'.le Eichraan. Lcis, G W

tnnnnn-i- income of nearly ipter, Philip.
be3idies dilTerecnce of 7 lo 10 in Spruce HiH JP Evans, Evans, "t II
principles, c'.ases of bonds are Gilsos, J Okeson.
redeemed. Delaware S Evans, Nathan Kccly, Daniel

ROAD BUILDING. Work was Spieher, W Smith,
begun in July on the portion of Patterson R Henderson. T Mildagli,
the the money provie i. by the Walker Nelson l.nkens.

stockholders of six millions of Musser, J! Rodgers, Samuel Seiber, Joseph
Company's bonds, build and equip the Sartin.

Superior Minnesota Monroe Karsetter, Maries, II G
to tho of North miles. Shellenberger, Daniel Winey.
The grading his division is now well act- - Trul.ett D Robtsoo.
vaneed, the iron is rapidly laid several Stump.

mn are at on the about;
the of important

, "IJKDCLAMATION Whtseas ths
of will be in operation . Graham. President Judge of

In the meantime orders to the (he Court cf Comnion of UlU lu
for the commencement of the cilj jjigirvt; composed of the counties tf

on the western end in early Spring, and Junlatu, Perry and Cumberland, the
thereafter the will he pushed, east-- ; Tnoans MiUizt and SxarEU

and with as much
may with solidity and wise

FOR LANDS. bonds
will be before maturity, receiva
ble, at l.in, in for the s

lamls. at tne-- r lowest,
The register -

can be exchanied at any lime
coupons, Ihe coupons for registered, and
thee payable, j

and interest, at any of the principal
centres of Europe, in the coin

the European countries.
1IOW GET THEM.

or Banker will supply tbese in any
amount, and of any

tion. Persons to exchange
for these, so with any

of our agents, who will allow
current price all marketable

in remote from
banks, may send or other di- -
rectlv us express, and send

Pacific own risk,
and without cost the investor. For

inlorniation, etc.,
call on or address the or anv
the Banks Bankers employed sell this

roR SALS

WM. CO., Bankers,

for Eaelern

DOTY, CO.,

AND

IFF TO WX, PA.

OFFER SALE, AT

NEW

O

Redeemable five (5) within twentj
one (21) years.

Interest March

The and will be is-

sued in sums

DE &

No. S. Third Street,

Stocks bought soli camraisinn.
Governments bought and

received and interest allowed,
Drafts.

A Large of China-war- e.

Glassware, ware, CeJar- -
wars, lie., for sale by

WALTERS.

Lift of for

Graves. 4 C. vs.
Adams. 44, 1839.

Crta
No.

vi A Wm.
Dee. lSi.

Jacoh Ssaret'.
No. 12J, April

T., 187".
W'enler

Jio. 187J.
lire 4 Wm.

Call. Sept T. 1870.

Jnhn Catharine
& John NV 1 T.. 187U.

ftnna. Co. No.
146. 1S70.- -

Georgi 171
1 1570.

10. Wm.
dec. Abrai 3f,
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